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gravelwith more thanone beastof draughtunlessthe fellies
ofthewheelsof suchwagon,wainorcartshallbeof therespect-
ive dimensions aforesaid, anything herein to the contrary
thereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section 111.1 And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatso muchof the saidrecitedactsof generalas-
semblyasis herebyalteredandsuppliedbe andis herebyre-
pealed,andthatthis actshallcontinueandbein forcefor and
during the samespaceof time asthesaid recitedacts do and
shallcontinueandno longer.

PassedFebruary21, 1767. Referred for considerationby the
King in. Council,December17, 1767, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof time In accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, Section. II, and the note to the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 26, 1762, Chapter480. Repealedby theAct of As-
semblypassedFebruary18, 1769, Chapter594.

OHAPTERDLV.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE MISCHIEFS ARISING FROM THE INCREASE
OF VAGABONDS AND OTHER IDLE AND DISORDERLY PERSONS
WITHIN THIS PROVINOE.

Whereasthenumberof rogues,vagabondsandotheridle and
disorderlypersonsdaily increasesin this province,to thegreat
lossandannoyanceof theinhabitantsthereof:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-GovernorundertheHonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof ~ewcastle,Kent
andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadviceandconsent
of the representativesof the freemenof the said Province in
GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof thesame,That
all personswho shallunlawfully returnto suchcity, township
orplacefrom whencethey havebeenlegally removedby order
of two justicesof thepeacewithoutbringinga certificatefrom
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thecity, townshipor placeto whichtheybelong,andall persons
who, not havingwherewith to maintainthemselvesandtheir
families, live idly andwithout employmentandrefuseto work
for the usualand~commonwagesgiven to otherlaborersin the
like work in the city, township or place where they then
are, andall personsgoing aboutfrom door to door or placing
themselvesin streets,highwaysor otherroadsto begor gather
almsin the city, township or placewherethey dwell, andall
other personswanderingabroadandbegging,andall persons
who shall comefrom the neighboringcoloniesor anyof them
into anytownship or placewithin this provinceandshall be
found loitering or residing thereinandshall follow no labor,
trade,occupationor businessandhaveno visible meansof sub-
sistenceand can give no reasonableaccountof themselvesor
their businessin suchtownship or place,shall be deemedand
areherebydeclaredto be idle anddisorderlypersonsandliable
to the penaltiesherebyimposed,andthat it shall andmay be
lawful for any justice of the peaceof the county wheresuch
idle and disorderly personsshall be found to commit such
offenders (being thereof legally convicted before him on hi~
own view or by th~confessionof suchoffendersor by the oath
or a~rmationof oneor more crediblewitnessor witnesses)to
the workhouseof the saidcountyif suchtherebe, otherwiseto
thecommongaolof the county,thereto bekeptathardlaborby
thekeeperof suchworkhouseor gaolfor anytimenot exceeding
onemonth.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonsshallbe foundoffending in any
townshipor placeagainstthisactit shallandmaybelawful for
any constableof such township or place,andhe is herebyen-
joinedandrequired,on noticethereofgivenhim by anyof the
inhabitantsthereof, to apprehendandconvey or causeto be
conveyedsuchpersonssooffendingto ajusticeof thepeaceof the
county,who shall examineandtry suchoffendersandon such
confessionor proofshallcommitthemto the workhouseor gaol
of the county,thereto be kept at hard labor during the term
aforesaid;andif anyconstableafter suchnoticegivenasafore-
saidshall refuseor neglectto usehisbestendeavorsto appre.
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hendand conveysuchoffendersbeforethejusticeof thepeace
aforesaid,beingthereof legally convictedbeforesuchjustice
of the peace,everysuchconstableshall forfeit and pay to the
overseersof thepoorof thetownshiporplacewheresuchoffense
shallbecommittedto theuseof thepoorthereofthesumof ten
shillings,to beleviedby distressandsaleof theoffender’sgoods
by warrantfrom suchjustice,andtheoverpius,if any,afterthe
chargeof prosecutionandof suchdistressshallbesatisfied,shall
be returnedto suchoffender.

[Section III.] And. be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,rfhat any person or personswho shall conceive
him, heror themselvesaggrievedby any act, judgmentor de-
terminationof anyjusticeor justicesofthepeaceout of sessions
in and concerningthe executionof this act,mayappealto the
next general quartersessionsof the city or county, giving
reasonablenoticethereof,whoseorderthereuponshallbe final.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatuponthepresentmentof anygrandjury at any
court of generalquartersessionsof thepeacein and for any
countyof this provincethatthereis no workhouseandthat it
will be for thebenefitandcommongoodof thesamecountyto
erector providesuchhouse,orthat theworkhousealreadypro-
vided is not sufficient and requiresrepairsor an alteration
orenlargement,then,if thejusticesof thepeacein theirsessions
shall approveof thesame,thecommissionersandassessorsof
the countyaforesaid,if they unite in judgmentwith the said
justicesandgrandjury, shallhavefull powerandauthorityto
build, erect,addto or enlargeoneconvenientworkhouseandto
purchasea lot or lots for the building suchhouseon, and for
defrayingtheexpense,chargeandcoststhereofshalllay, assess
andlevy suchfurther andotherrateor rates,assessmentor as-
sessments,onall estates,real andpersonal,within their county
asshall or may be sufficientfor the purposesaforesaidin the
samemannerandto be collectedin the samemanner,by the
samepersonsandunderthesamepenaltiesasis orareenjoined
anddirectedin thelaying, assessing,levyingandrecoveringthe
county ratesby theact of generalassemblyof this province,
entitled“An actfor raisingcountyratesandlevies.” 1

PassedMarch20, 1724-25, Chapter284.
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[SectionV.] Andbelt furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That the said justices,in their generalquartersessions,
shall, asoftenastheremay be occasion,nominateandappoint
somecapable,discreetandprudentpersonto be the keeperof
such workhouse,who shall at the expenseof the countypro-
vide, furnish and supplysuch sufficient implements,materials
andfurniture for keeping,settingto work, employing andcor-
recting all idle anddisorderlypersons,roguesandvagabonds
whoshallbe]egally committedto the saidhouseasthe saidjus-
tices andcommissionersshall direct, which said expense,to-
getherwith such sum of moneyas shall be allowed the said
keeperfor hislaborandtroublein hissaid office by the justices
andcommissionersaforesaidshall be paid out of the county
stock and shall be laid, raised, levied and recoveredin the
samemanneras by the saidrecitedact othercounty ratesand
leviesare enjoinedanddirectedto belaid, leviedandrecovered;
andthat all materialsso foundandprovidedandworkedup in
the saidhouseshallbe the propertyof the countyandshall be
sold by suchkeeperin suchmanneras the said justicesand
commissionersshall direct andappoint, and all the proceeds
thereof,after deductingthe sum or sumsexpendedin thesup-
port andvictualing suchpersonssocommitted,agreeableto the
order anddirectionsof the saidjusticesandcommissioners,if
any,shallbepaidby suchkeeperuntothecountytreasurer,there
to remainliable to thedraftsof thecountycommissionersafore-
said for the paymentof the county debts,andthat two of the
saidjustices,or anysuchtwo of themasshall beappointedat
thegeneralquartersessionsof thepeace,with oneormoreof the
said commissioners,shall, four times or oftener if needbe in
everyyear,visit the saidworkhouseandexamineinto thestate
andmanagementthereofandreport the sameto thenext gen-
oral quartersessionsaforesaid,to the intent that if anything
beamissornotproperlyconductedthesamemay,by orderof the
said sessionsand the county commissionersaforesaid,be re-
formedandamended.

[SectionVI.] Provided always nevertheless,That nothing
in this act containedshallbe deemed,takenor construedto ex-
tendto the apprehending,trial andcommitmentof anyrogues.
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vagabondsor otheridle, dissoluteanddisorderlypersonsfound
loiteringorresidingin thecity of Philadelphia,district of South-
wark or townships of Moyamensingand Passyunkand the
NorthernLiberties mentionedin the act, entitled “An act for
thebetteremployment,relief andsupportof thepoorwithin the
city of Philadelphia,thedistrict of Southwark,thetownshipsof
MoyamensingandPassyunkandtheNorthernLiberties,”1 any-
thing in this actcontainedto the contrarythereofin anywise
notwithstanding.

PassedFebruary 21, 1767. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, December17, 1767, andallowedto becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXVI, Section.IL

As to SectionsI-Ill andVI, seetheActs of AssemblypassedApril
5, 1790, Chapter1516; April 14, 1835,P. L. 232; March 22, 1836, P. L.
173; June 13, 1836, P. L. 539; March 31, 1853, P. L. 266; April 18,
1853, P. L. 726; April 13, 1859, P. L. 595; March 27, 1860, P. L.
200; April 2, 1860, P. L. 536; March 21, 1866, P. L. 259; AprIl 11,
1866,P. L. 120; June2, 1871,P. L. 1301; May 8, 1816,P. L 154; May 3,
1878,P. L. 40; April 30,.1879,P. L. 33; (SectionI repealedby theAct
of Assembly passed)May 17, 1883, P. L. 35; June13, 1888, P. L.
100; May 18, 1837,P. L. 122; May 23, 1889, P. L, 277; June16, 1891,
P. L. 303; June26, 1895,P. L. 377.

As to SectionsIV andV, seethe note to the Act of Assembly
passedFebruary22, 1717-18,Chapter229.

OHAPTER DLVI.

AN ACT TO PREVENT INCONVENIENCES ARISING FROM DELAYS OF
CAUSESAFTER ISSUE JOINED.

Whereasmany great inconvenienceshavearisen to the in-
habitantsof this province by meansof delayingthe trials of
•causesbetweenparty andparty after issuejoined:

For remedywhereof:
(Section1.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
andRichardPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof
the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,Kent

‘PassedFebruary8, 1766,Chapter534.


